
Her KBowUla of CMaeaw. dr.)Amesm: parrott;"
OTMFSI For Chills, Fevers

and all MALARIAL DISEASES take '(

YUCATAW CHILL TO W I C (IfflproTCi)

r Superior to all Tstcies Tonics." ;.
ThVrSonlewUl ooloklr reexrnl. the rlrQa.lHleeof T WCAXAJ

Tan In. They are unreliable aa Ibe oee u Bncenain. i cawowwii "ZZZlrZeannset Thi taedletne i. iheroeerhlr dtaeoled I eeeh 4oee ooe late U.. I?"ofCdicln'ulaeeoh botU.eerutaUn, otHVISlklt which arleeoal ' "ttV(8PINIK whtch prodacei a heady appeUte. Abj DhrmlcUo or dBtot will
BBI?kS for MALAKI A an Ite kindred dlweeee. jlknt to Uk.;i'J,iauieai aad Uaoolptable to the moet delicate etomaoh. PRICE. SO O.te. For j

Sold in Kinston by J. E. HOOD.

The fieux HafdaaaPe Store- -

Prepare now, for Com ort in Cold weather
By buying

Dixon & Hooker's Heaters- -

We have the BEST HEATRRS
for the money on the market.

. One trial will convince yoo

The KING, The COMFORT,

The CENTURY and the BOSS.

See the Heaters and get th
prices.

We are headquarters for Buggy
Harness.

We have been asked how can
we afford to sell Harness so
low. We always buy in such
quantities as to quote the low-

est possible prices, and our
sales are so numerous the
cmotl rtrnflt nn pnoh set added
1 . -- Tl cM

Come and try as.

DIX0W & HOOKER,
tThe New Hardware Store.

A RAND-NE- W

AT KINSTON
OPl FRIDAY, HOV- - 16th.

First Season in America. - ;

A . s. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r.

nud at P, O, u second claw mail matter.

The salt trust baa more than doubled

the price of aalt, on Monday putting up

the price from $1.10 to $2.50 per 100

pounds. The trnsta thrive under Mc Kin-le- y

rule.
ia

The law In Indiana punishes the man

who accepts an election bribe but does

not punish the briber. That law was

passed by a Republican legislature which

did not purpose to punish Its friends,

says the Wilmington Star.
-

A prominent citizen of Vance county

writes the Raleigh News-Obeerv- er in

favor of taxing dogs $1 a year in order

to raise more school funds. The Free
PnEss is favorably disposed toward the
proposition. Do any of our readers ob-

ject to the proposition?
a

The entire receipts of the government

the past year were f1,887,299,620, and
disbursementowere$l,195,943,472. The

total money in circulation is given at
$2,118,294,088. The government taxes

the people each year more than half the

total money in circulation.

In an Interview Monday Senator Mark

Hanna, when asked what measures he

would most interest himself in during toe

coming session of congress, said: I

have no Det measures this year and shall

take no particular interest in any of the
bills before congress. Perhaps I am as

much Interested in Senator ryes snip
subsidy bill as in any." There is no

doubt of his Interest in that big steal, in

which he will finger largely.
eaw

Onav is aDDarentlv again on top in

Pennsylvania, notwithstanding John
JWanamaker'a fund of $5U,uuu pu up ior
the purpose of prosecuting and punish-

ing crooked election work. It really

seems that the voters of Pennsylvania
are fond of Quay an4bis methods. His

opponents accuse him of about all of the

crimes In the catalogue, but somehow or
other th$ majority o! the Republicans are

usually found standing with him. Sa-

vannah News.

Argentina is one of the few countrle

where the credit system is preferred by

sellers to cash. The law there compels

every man to make to designated officials

periodical statements of his business and

if his debts are more than he can pay his

business is at once investigated and taken
Charge of. If he goes' into debt with the
view of beating anybody severe penalties

are imposed. The result of this is, very

few bankruptcies and little or no fraud.
'The crt By'ni8 so safe that whole- -

sale merchants prefer it to cash, for they

thus save the usual discounts for cask-- Ex.
'

'

s mj fr
The Observer publishes this morning

returns from 38 county chairmen In re--

.' ply (jo an inquiry sent to ail county chair-me- n

last Week as to the 'effect of the re-

cent senatorial primary in their respec--

. tive counties upon the Democratic party.
The replies are of the same general tenor;
that theU ffect was injurious. From
Borne counties they are that there is no
perceptible Influence. It is noticeable

that in several instances in which this Is

said tnbe the case, the chairmen add
that they want no more senatorial prl-mar- y.

The Mecklenburg chairman says
that the constitutional method of choos-

ing' senators Is (rood enough for htm.

The Vance chairman says that the Popu-

lists used to chtrgw the Democrats with
all the crimes of the decalogue, and that

t the primary gay Democrats the oppoN
tunitytomakethechargesgood. Nearly
all of the State papers spoke out on the
primary question last week and theprees
is found to be practically unanimous in
opposition to another. It is to be hoped

that all of the fun to be gotten out of the
' fad has. been extracted and that we have

seen the end of this - thing. We don't U--

lleve that the legislature Is going to be
guilty of the folly of adopting any ''legal

" t'Xn wMmaM. Vblnn' TTfifk 4l1l ' otmntv

be the same thing under a Digger name
)and would afford the same opportunity

for Democrats to blackguard each., other.
t hadotW6bferw r.vV.i-

x i lfA preparatory tdlv-!7;i-
'Teacher--l,- ni clad to we yoo take suck

r an interest in chemist ry, Johnny.- - Are
h yoo 'some to ' be a chemist vhea yon
f grow op? v i'cfM-.?;.v-..- l Y0r-.$"":!'- .'

. vuuui tu, iua aui. i ui U'ui iv own
maple sojar and sirup factory. Chl--

Physician and Surgeon,'
. KXHSTON, r. c. '

tf"Offic art Gordon Street. Ofica hovrk, to I
a. m., rua to a, p. at 4 ouaamj, t n p. n.

EH

W. T. PARROTT, Ph.O.,MC D.f
Physician and Surgeon

xikston, n. c. '

iOrOffice formerly occupied by Dr

DR. C. B, WQODLEV, 1x 7
Physician and Surgeon.

frSTOffice in Drug Store next Bask
of Kinston. : J f -- t -

Calls left at Drug Store, will receive
prompt attention.

QR. H. D. HARPER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.

r-0f- fie Ow Dan Quinerly tore, in tho Mom
leyBmlding, Mxt to C W. Pndgen ft Co.'i ton.'

OR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

DHflTIST.
5; Office Hours: 8 a in. to 6 p. m.

Rooms over the Bank of Kinston.

H. R. SHAW,
Lawyer.

All mattorft attended to t)romt)tlv
Practice in State and Federal courts.

--Office located back of Court
House, KiNSTOK, N. C.

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,
Attorneys-at-I,aw- ,

rinston, n. c.
rioz-iir- r. Tiimir. lores. Greene. Pitt and On

glow conntiet. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
of Eaitern North Carolina

T. 1. jaemboFii & Go.,
Who esale Grocers

Wholesale Only.l kinston, n. c,

lrOur prices favor our customers,

?RBSH FISH T

Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croak r
daily at . '

' ' '

. .BUYD o MAntvfc.1.

f"East Street-tnearn-ew depot. , .

Prompt Delivery

.FROM..

FRENCH & SUGG.

You can always expect it, when
you order your food supplies from

this reliable store. We can sup
ply your demand for

Choice
Staple and Fancy

Qroceried.

Pickles, Relishes, Sauces, Olives,
Country Hams . and , other articles
kept by a first-classGroce-

rock bottom prices; - ' j ' ; :

FRENCH fr SUGiii
Phone No. 34r'-- ; '

New Designs in j ,

li IT

Mimnerv
Every Week I , ; i

Last shipment; just in
today.; , v .

') V ;f;;;l
., t r j ' v -

r .

OGS i

V At Cost for llie Next.
i

Avail Yourselfot Thia j

Opportunity. r j

4 -

A voune woman at a watering place
one summer made a reputation as a
profound linguist In a ratner oaa man-

ner. She called one day at a Chinese
laundry where she had left a shirt
waist, but It could not be found, as
there was no entry In the book of biero--

elvulis corresponding to her pink slip.
After n half hour's search the China
man found the entry. A mistake had
been made, so the entry was crossed
out nfid a new set of hieroglyphs In

tiny characters placed below. She was
told that the waist would uc launaerea
Immediately, and she could get It the
next day.

The next dny the young woman call-

ed for It, accompanied by three other
young women. At the seashore the ex-

citement of a visit to the Chinese laun-
dry is not to be despised. The China-
man to whom the pink slip was pre
sented was not the laundryman of tho
day before, and he experienced tne
same difficulty In finding the identify-
ing character, finally saying, "Not in
book."

The girl answered calmly, "I can find
It," and the Chinaman allowed her to
take the book. Turning the "leaves un-

til she come to one that bad an entry
crossed out with another In tiny char-
acters under It, she handed It to the
Chinaman. "There It is," and, to his
surprise, he found It.

"You only lady I know splk Chi-

nese," he said, And the other girls
looked upon her with admiration.
Kansas City World.

A Firtoi'i Pan.
A writer in The Cornhill Magazine

credits the late Canon Bingham with
the following bit of wit:

He was driving one day with other
clergy to a clerical meeting, when the
conversation turned upon the meaning
of the two places they were uearlng.
Wool and Wnreham. In the county of
Dorset

"How do you account for the origin
of these names, Canon Bingham 7" ask-

ed one of the party.
"Don't you know this Is a sheep coun-

ty," replied the canon, "and at Wool
you wool the sheep and at Wareham
you wear 'em T

Not Sensitive.
Sophy (who accepted Mr. Charles

Fleetwood the 'night before) Does Mr.
Fleetwood strike you as befng a sensi-

tive man, Pauline V

Pauline (who doesn't know of the en-

gagement) Gracious, no! A man who
has been rejected by 14 girls within six
months and gets fat on It cannot be
sensitive. Why. Sophy, what's the
sintter?

She had fainted. London Fun.

Led In One Thing.
"Is there anything in which you ex-

celled when you went to school?", ask-

ed Miss Cayenne.
"Yes," answered Willie Wishington.

"I made more blunders than any other
boy in the class." Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Usually the Cm.
Asklngton Who was your friend

whom 1 saw you walking with this
afternoon? -

Teller Hoh! He wasn't atrtend.
That's my brother-in-law- 1. IIarpers
Bazar. " , V

White's Black ' Liniment. It. cures
Sciatica, . Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
x 23c bottle ior iov i. k. uopo

BELL&S0M3,
Headquarters F6r

Pump Material a Specialty.

ISrShops at same old sUnd.-JtS- t

32)

, n At- -

Doil Foil lotlite
Eye weakness jsnows itself in va

rious ways.: Sometimes it appears
in the shape of a headach'e.. what
ever it may be, we will find a rem-
edy, for it, and a speedy one at that.
We will examine your eyes care
fully by. modern, scientific meth-
ods. We can tell exactly what the
trouble is. . . ,,--

'''''

fl 1 inTnn 1 1 nn Tmni r H 1111 nnl n Oiihiirn

y flysill iKlPit: Hfliwu. QHUH6.
:

;

Mammoth Menagerie and
"The Knoua Koyai &now was gooa, pig ana morai.
r r.ki. v... .... .l.- -. ..-- : w.oTniinn wattnatoi tneKnoaa novai snow latt weanea.

day. The one great feature about the show is that they fW exactly what they advertise.. The Rhoda 5

Royal Shows hv made a most favorable impression ia this city." New London Daily .lobe, Wednee-da- y,

September 5, 1900. , ' ,,iif , J t ft e 1 a'

KINSTON N. C.

SHOW

Real Roman Hippodrome!
. ,. ...-- " iri, -- y, .y ; v yi.

11 1 .

Best Amusement Institution
UNDER THE SUN. : i

Beautiful Trained Horses. : ;

act cannot be duplicated on this temstial globe. .

, . r - ,

Ridingart. .. .

Diva from an Aenai i.,. r into a t . w,
i take I. iace.

' ,.' SS 'iiiT - Jtle.- M .. .Ve
The World's Grandest arid

'
,

' SOMETHING, NEW
' Tented EithibitioB enriiely different from anything you have ever een, ana yon wiu De connncea, .

yoaaee tbe big Aggregation, that shows are not alt alike. 'Read the special features: .. (.. ... t ' .

Prof. Berris and His 63
, ; All performing in one 'ring and at eoe time. This

;.Capt Sharpe'andHis Dstachmqnt of,Rough Riders; ,
' r;f .'The Horse Back Biding Pony? ,

'
A Cute. Cunninff. Thorooehbred Shetland Pony will actually ride and perfona en the backs of Tw

Large Horses, while gallepiag at full speed. ' '

-
. THE THOLIPSON BOYS. '

The fnuueBtof all Clown Mule Hurdle Riders will actually introduce something new in the Riding
Comedy line. - ' '

7 , A Troupe of Trained Performing Elephants; (

.
( That do Everything but Talk.' . '

- MADAM-ROYA-

Tk.fhiMB of all Ladv Horse Trainers and MaAan Riders. Not the Old Time Manage Acta. Vet
each and every Trick new and of the latest Hjgh School

THI HlPFODROpn rices .entirely umereni iron tne oia sryiev.

53-oTiiE- n nnsT-cuc- a FnFcn:.:En3 cr.d fEnFcn:.:Ar:cES zz
' THM POUR DSHBS. the fanniest of aH Furopesa CIowm.

Every piece of prrprtv bran w. Kew Harness, K.w Wagons, Kew Carfes, Kew H(, Kcw AM

ia1. w tetcTj. hew Xtat"riai, New Specialties, Kew Act, nev to arpointments and ail Tents I -

tiTt t N' nd Vui.roof ho lambir,g and uo Games of Chance.
OCJ'OUS (TR'ET CR!VRli paues thronfh principal streets Wrween to and it o ' V ' e

day of I Kh.'amoo. and immeniatp'y tpm the return of the parade to the viow yosrrU tne or ; aii "r kj

The young lady of Sturgeon who wish-- 1

ed to discover a way - of keeping her
; hands soft sent the cash Id answer to an

advertisement and received this recipe:
. Soak them ia dish water three hours a

iy While mother rrata, Kansas City
Eur. .'."--- .

i ITrt THI PUe v. HAi" VXiUU f"RK5 H HIGH
ree. A.so aiter the li.gh e other t ree Kahibiuoas.

f
H. O. HYATT,

:i:3 2 cr.i 3 p. n.r::rs c;zi I tzi 7 p. n. I . i . . ...... . . j w .

"

flTOV. 5, 1900.
' '


